Welcome to the 19-20 school year at Valley!
Your Admin Team

Ms. Ross—Principal
Ms. Herndon—AP (11th)
Dr. Gulgert—AP (12th)
Mr. Jones—AP (9th and 10th)
Ms. Cummings—Director
Mr. Hall—9th and 10th
Mr. Smith—9th and 10th
Ms. Frie—11th
Ms. Grim—12th
Ms. Cook—12th

Unified Mental Health Team
Ms. Lindo, Ms. Smith, and Ms. Iliffe

Career Center: Mrs. Krone

**School Counseling**
Mr. Kelican—Athletic Director

Mr. Barden—Asst. Athletic Director
Mr. Lowers

School Resource Officer (SRO)

Deputy Vess
- Teaching and Learning - do your best & work hard each day
- Attendance - show up each day on time and participate fully
- Behavior - be kind and respectful to self and others each day
• Wellness – take a balanced approach to your life as a high school student each day

• Communication – share your joys and frustrations each day, we are all human.

5 Pillars
1. Engage in learning in purposeful ways.
2. Set goals to try new things.
3. Ask for help from your teachers, counselors, assistant principal or principal.
1. Critical Thinking
2. Collaboration Skills
3. Communication Skills
4. Creative Thinking Skills
5. Citizenship Skills

How you will grow through high school...
* Treat self and each other with respect

* Be where we are supposed to be, on time, with the materials we need

* Take responsibility for our learning,

* Give our best effort in everything we do
*Remain on campus.

Once students have arrived on campus unless excused via the early dismissal process, they are required to remain on campus.
- Students are tardy if they arrive after 9:10am
- Three (3) tardies per quarter will be excused when a parent note/call is provided
  - Tardies due to medical appointments must be accompanied by a doctor’s note
- There are consequences for unexcused tardies and more than 3 tardies per quarter
Tardy to Class

If you are tardy to class, you must have a note/pass from a staff member in order for your teacher to consider it an excused tardy.

Unexcused tardies consequences

- 1st and 2nd - Warning from teacher,
- 3rd - Teacher assigns lunch detention,
- 4th a referral
● Early Dismissals will be turned in by 9:15am to the LVHS Welcome Desk

● Note to include student’s name, ID, the reason, the time the student is leaving, parent signature, and phone number
Unplanned/Emergency Early Dismissal

- Parents Fax or Email with proper documentation

- Parent may personally pick up students by coming in and signing in at Welcome desk and we will make every effort to find student in a timely manner
Illness

- **Illness during School**
  - Students who need to leave school due to an illness may only check out from the clinic.
  - Students receiving a clinic dismissal for illness during the school day will not be permitted to participate in after school activities.
Two Over-arching School Goals through club membership

- Always advance learning
- Always enhance school climate and culture
Clubs and Activities

- LVHS students have numerous clubs from which to choose in order to pursue their passions, including clubs focused around academic, social, service, recreational and professional vocations. Most of the clubs meet during our club periods on Friday, though some will have meetings other than the scheduled Friday.

- Club Rotations: Friday with an A, B and C Club rotation. Students will sign out with their homeroom teachers.

- Clubs meet during Valley Time on Fridays – the schedule will be posted
Clubs and Activities

- Welcome to LVHS Clubs and Activities- why become involved?
  - You meet new people -
  - You will learn new skills – whether computer programming or arguing in front of a judge
  - Improving your time management: clubs do meet during the school day, but most have outside activities
  - Gain experience that will benefit you in the future
  - Improve your self confidence
- (https://www.hercampus.com/school/uwindsor/five-benefits-joining-club)